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June 20, 1986 
a publication for the people of Unlversity Hospital 
HONORS GROUP--Among those honored at ~he rece~t 
Employee Recognition reception were Richard ~i~a(~O 
s~curity (15 years), left, and Rosemary Resnic. f 
1~ars), secretary of Murray M. Freed, M.D., ch:e 
of Rehabilitation Medicine (center). Freed this 
f · Story inside. month completes 30 years o service. 
ANNUAL EMPLOYEE RECOGNITION CEREMONY 
HONORS MORE THAN 200 FOR HOSPITAL SERVICE 
More than 200 UH employees with terms of 
servi ce rangi ng from five t o t wen t y-five years were 
honored at Un i versity Hospital's annual Employee 
Recognit i on Ceremony. The ceremony, which was held 
on Thursday, June 5, in the Keefer Auditorium, was 
fo llowed by a reception in the Wilkins Board Room. 
After an invocation by the Rev. Dr. Larry 
Burton, director o f Pas t oral Care and Education at 
University Hospi t a l , UH President J. Scott 
Abercrombie Jr., M.D., de l ivered his Annual Report 
to empl oyees. 
According to Abercrombie, the past year has 
been one of monumental change--nQt only for 
University Hosp i t a l, but for a ll providers of 
hea l t h car e, part i cular l y t ert i ary-care hospitals. 
Under the DRG system, wh i ch Massachusetts adopted 
l as t October , t he Hospital' s mission of delivering 
t he highest qua l ity of patient care has been 
compl i cat ed. University Hospital now must also 
s t rive to de l i ver t ha t care quickly and more 
e ff ic i ently . 
Fo l lowing the Annual Report, managers from UH 
depar t ments i nt roduced their co-workers who were 
being ci t ed f or serv i ce con tr i but ions. The 
f o l lowing empl oyees were honored: 
25 years o f service 
Virginia Dumas , James Al l en , Wi lliam Brooks, 
Anna Downi ng , Mary States , and Herbert Sears. 
20 ye.ars of service 
Kathleen Burke , J ames West, Margaret Corcoran, 
Mabel Middl eton, Janet Sul l ivan , J.ohn Lew, Linda 
Frat t ura, and Joan Downey. 
15 years of service 
Wi ll i am Woods , Eileen Jarvi s, Princess Lynch, 
Elber t Mi xon, Luc i lle Wilmouth, Stella Ashton, 
Vio l e t Cumberba t ch , John Gomes, Eleanor Keisala, 
Mi l t on Morehead, Idelin Wilson, Yim K. Wong-Chu, 
Eva Mougha l ain- Brown , Judi t h Bai l y, Naomi Bennett, 
Wa l pe Browne, Sara Col eman, Elizabeth Conlon, Ann 
Cotter , El s i e Dove, Lou i se Duncan, Geneva Fuller, 
Mar garet Gou l d, Emily Johnson, Deborah Lee, Eleanor 
Ma l oney , Ma r y McCullough, Fl orence McFarquhar, 
( Cont inued on other side) 
shorttakes 
'THE SPIRIT OF HARRIET TUBMAN' CELEBRATED IN 
UNDERGROUND RAILWAY PLAY SCHEDULED JUNE 28 
The Underground Railway Theater will present 
"Sanctuary: The Spirit of Harriet Tubman" on 
Saturday, June 28, at 7:30 p.m. in the Cultur~l 
Center at Villa Victoria, 85 West Newton St. in the 
South End. "Sanctuary" celebrates the Underground 
Railroad of the 1850s and today in an epic play 
combining giant puppets, actors, masks, shadow 
puppets and live music. The Zion Gospel Chorus 
will also be appearing. 
Production of "Sanctuary" is made possible by 
University Hospital, New England Foundation for the 
Arts Boston Arts Lottery Council, and South End 
' . . agencies and businesses. The play is being 
produced in collaboration with the Harriet Tubman 
House, United South End Settlement. 
Tickets can be purchased in advance on a $5-$10 
sliding scale at the Harriet Tubman House, 566 
Columbus Ave., or Inquilinos Boricuas en Accion 
(IBA), 405 Shawmut Ave. For mor information call 
497-6136. 
RECEPTION ON JUNE 26 TO HONOR LOIS SIEGELMAN 
A reception for Lois Siegelman, a clinical 
administrator who has been a member of the UH staff 
for more than 13 years, will be held on Thursday, 
June 26, in the Wilkins Board Room beginning at 3 
p.m. Siegelman has been appointed vice president 
for administration at the New England 
Rehabilitation Hospital in Woburn. Her resignation 
from UH is effective on Friday, June 27. Staff 
members who worked with Siegelman are invited to 
attend. 
Taka One is published for the employees, 
of University Hospital every second 
Thursday by the Office of Informational 
Services, Boston University Medical 
Center. For copy submission or 
information, please contact April Lindner, 
editor; or Owen J. McNamara, director, 




Petra Mendez, Ella Molina, Renee Mullally, Cynthia 
Popplewell, Ruth Sandquist, Maryann Tracy, Felici t a 
Velasquez, Eloise Washington,and Tiney Williamson, 
Terrance Melanson, Evidelia Edwards, Richard 
Sicard, Diane Lovell, and Jennie Thomas, 
10 years of service 
Michael McGowan, Constance Jeha, William Coats , 
Mary Grace Lett, Caroline Melidossian, Marilyn 
Choukas, Ida Fortune, Ena Depradine, Gail 
Depradine, Monika Holbrook, Juan Hernandez, Nilo 
Ortiz, James Powell, Richard Sears, Rudolph Weekes , 
Joanne Polek, Barbara Flaherty, Carol Chin, Anna 
Brando, Judith Callahan, Isabel Clark, Ronald Cox, 
Olivia Davis, Karen Ann Higgens, Christine Kenney, 
Christina Lassen, Marcia Mele, Kathleen O'Donnell, 
Richard Powers, Therese Rommel, Maryann Wilcox, 
Anna Kaluzynski, Audree Norett, Elenor Bjornson, 
Gaetano Giannandrea, James Muise, Kenneth Rocke, 
David Cail, Rosemary Resnick, George Guilfoy, 
Thomas Kelly, Eldra Cummins, Michael Diloreto, John 
Horton, Donna Libby, Patrick McEachern, and Maurice 
Crotteau. 
THANKS, PEG-- Nursing Administrator Keren Kirby , 
R.N., gives a warm greeting to Peg Corcoran, R.N., 
of the Emergency Room, honored at the Employee 
Recognition ceremony for 20 years of service to 
UH. UH President Abercrombie applauds at right. 
20- YEAR MAN- - J ohn Lew of Pl ant Ser v i ces receives a 
handshake of t hanks and a service pin from UH 
Tr ustee Marc i a I. Wells as J, Scot t Aber crombie 
Jr , M. D., l ook s on . Di rector of Maint enance John 
lh; -_ygo l ook s on i n t he ba ckground . 
5 years of service 
Michae l Anes i, Susan Cohen , Barbara Jarvis, 
Jef f r ey J enk i nson, Gwenth Ba l l ard, Phyllis Dauwer, 
Susan McSweeney, Howard Sherman, Gregor y Davis, 
Elizabeth Stewart , Chuck Lab i ns , Dar l ean McBrayer, 
James Burrus , Cather i ne E, Campbel l , Mar y Carley, 
Audrey Chaney , Eva J ames, Ka t h l een Lawrence , Troy 
News ome , Mary Rawson , Peter Thomas , Michae l Walker, 
Tommi e Whee l er , Ursula Charles, Gi lberto Figueroa, 
Denni s Harding, Herbert John, Gerald i ne Rackard, 
Bever l y Sheets , Bradl ey Turner , Pa tr icia Takach, 
George Be l den , The lma Lewis , Abdellah Sentissi, 
Cornelia Vas sal lo , John Cannon, Thomas Decoste, 
Theodor e Nadeau, Pooran Ramjat tan, James Riordan, 
Ma r y Be t h Smi th , Mar l ene McKenney , Kev i n Carasea, 
Cl ara Wilder , Martha Akey, Susan Bose, Mar ia 
Brat t on , Kath l een Broe , An i t a Brown, Ann Mar ie 
Burgoyne , Maureen Cafferty , Mar i e Cheney, Katherine 
Co l lins , Les l ie Conne l ly, Joyce Di ndial, Pa t ricia 
Doyon, Phi ll is Enfan t o, Danie l Freney, Elaine Gale, 
Sandra Ga l vin , Marye l l en Gilmartin , Kath l een 
Hart-Hopey , Debera Har t i gan, Dan i el Hassell, Diane 
Hatem, Judi ty Heanue, Alisa Hor n- Petersen, Anne 
Lacroi x-Casey , Joanne Leyva , Margare t Llyod , 
Gaspare Masucci , Mar ia Pant e l, Kathleen Pieroni, 
Christ i ne Ri chards , Cheryl Ro ss i, Cynth i a 
Sta pl es-Qu i nn , Ga i l Sl otni ck , Pe t er Smith , Vicki 
Spi r i to , Kath r yn Sul livan , Jean Tavener , Elizabeth 
Thompson, Catherine Ultrino, Jeanne Walmer, Marsha 
West, Carol White, Joanne Shionis, Karen Walsh, 
Florette Allen, Clifford Knapp, Patrick Lam, Pravin 
Patel, Lawrence Vollor, Evelyn Harmer, Anna Neru, 
Deborah Alton, Wendell Weisinger, Frank Cruz, 
Susanne Demerchant, Jeffery Holland, John Ropey, 
Timothy Madden, Patricia Sweeney, Linda Viano, John 
Bacon, Mark Horan, Richard Marre, Daniel Sheppard, 
Kevin Tuohey, Kathy Kuhn, Susan Tofuri, Janice 
White Janey, Gary Skomro, Thomas Shea, and William 
Silva. 
needtoknow 
SNEAK PREVIEW--NEW PATIENT EDUCATION FILM 
IS PRODUCED BY NURSING DEPARTMENT 
The Nursing Department, in conjunction with the 
Health Education Channel, has produced a new 
videotape for surgical patient s to view 
pre-operatively, The tape gives the patient a 
step-by-step view of surgical routines including 
the operating room and recovery room, and 
introduces a number of University Hospital staff 
involved in patient care. 
The script was written by the operating room 
and recovery room nursing staff with help from 
anesthesiology and surgery, Executive producer was 
Dannette Greany, R.N., head nurse of the Booth 
Ambulatory Surgery Unit and former O.R. nursing 
instructor. 
Participants included: Helen Brems, Roger 
Caron, Jim Carpenter, Jerome Glickman, Ed,D., 
Ezequiel Gonzales, Robin Grossman, R.N., Bridget 
Hines, David Judge, R.N., Cyrus Kapadia, M.D., 
Harold Kusick, James Menzoian, M.D., Charles 
Paniszyn, M.D., Elaine Podradchik, Elacio Santana, 
Wilma Schiller, M.D., Margaret Shea, R.N., William 
Sisson, R.N., Alice Vickery, Sheila Welsh, Karen 
Williams, O,R,T., Carol Wishneusky, R,N, Norm 
Sherman, Office of Media Relations, was responsible 
for script editing and was production consultant. 
Sneak previews of the videotape will be held 
Monday, June 23, at 2, 2:30, 3, and 3:30 p,m, in 
the Keefer Auditorium, Refreshments will be served 
in the Wilkins Board Room. Everyone is welcome, 
